Kalinzu
Eco-tourism site

in western Uganda, 5 hours
drive from Kampala. Pitched on
valley, it is 147 sq km.

Attractions

-414 species of trees
-378 species of birds
-6 species of primates
-Kishunja Hill Viewpoint

Activities

-Chimpanzee Tracking
-Forest Walks
-Bird Watching

Accommodation

Not available on the site other
than self camping.

Kaniyo-Pabidi
Eco-tourism site

Kaniyo-Pabidi is located in the
north eastern part of Budongo
Forest Reserve. It is 3.5 hours
drive from Kampala and 5km
from the entry gate of

Attractions

-449 species of trees
-332 species of birds
-95 species of mammals
-About120 chimpanzees

www.nfa.co.ug

Pontetial
Tourism
Sites

Activities

-Chimpanzee Tracking
-Forest Walks
-Bird Watching
-Community tours

Accommodation

-Budongo Eco Lodge
-Boomu women’ s group

National Forestry Authority
10/20 Spring Road, Bugolobi
P.o. Box 70863.
Kampala, Uganda
Dir: +256 414 360447
Fax: +256 414 230369
www.nfa.co.ug
info@nfa.org.ug

Mabira
Eco-tourism site

Mabira Central Forest Reserve
is one of Uganda’ s largest
surviving forests covering an
area of 306 sq km. It is on
Kampala-Jinja highway and
54 km from Kampala.

Attractions

-312 trees including endangered
species
-315 birds including rarespecies
-Griﬃn and Sezibwa falls

Activities

-Forest Walks
-Bird Watching
-Biking

Accommodation

-The Rain Forest Lodge Mabira
-MAFICO, community group

Mpanga
Eco-tourism site

Mpanga Central Forest Reserve
is 37km from Kampala.
It is easily accessible 200m from
the main Kampala-Masaka
highway.

Attractions

-Unique tree species with large
-Several trails are available for
self-guided forest walks

Activities

-Forest Walks
-Bird Watching

Accommodation

-Simple NFA facility is available
Single bedrooms
Double bedrooms
Twin bedroomds
Domitory and Campsite

Mpanga

KALAGALA CENTRAL FOREST RESERVE

The reserve is overlooking the Kalagala falls
that are popular to excursionists. The falls
are so beautiful that water will be sprinkling oﬀ onto your face where you will see
scenic falls from the land. Kalagala falls is
1-2 hours (85.5 km) from Kampala via Jinja
- Kampala Rdto Kangulumira in Kayunga
district.
Attractions
• A number of bird species such as blue
headed weavers, herons and Sand birds
•A number of butterﬂies
•Baboons
•There is the Spirit treewhich has a back
cloth on the entrance
•Buganda cultural site
•Splashy falls
Activities
•Bird watching
•Forest walks
•Kayaking
•White water rafting
•White water sports
take place around this
place mainly on rivers
with falls and rapids.
•Boat rides
•Rafting

